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afThe Foreign News remains tinitn-portan- t.

In France and F:ngiand,thcr is

prospect of fine crops.

0" Job-wor- and tbe absence of the

JUNIOR have left m no time to arrange

News Items from Neighboring Counties,

for a uioutu past.

Fremont Cl-t- The President has

requested us to notify a meeting ta Am -
,

won.' Hall on Tuesday evening next. We ,

respectfully notify the IVcs.dent t hat the

Club will expect an Inaugural Address.

BgaFrom "bat we hear, we should

judge that theWheat crop of Union county
would be above an average. Tho weevil

is no wore than last year, and the crop is

being secured in much better order.

$eS"0a the 10th inst,, at Nashville, a

fire broke out in Sl'Conibs' bedstead fac-

tory, and consumed il with 10 or 15 other
X

valuable buildinjrs and property, includinc
.1.. e..:.....oa. f tt--m Tt r i:. .mm,

was entirely lost No insurance.

BQuTbe Union. Coun'y Star has again
changed hands SAML'tL II. OttWlQ hav-

ing become Editor and Proprietor. Hn is

a. young roan of good character and abili-

ties, and as be d'ea not affect 'neutrality,'...a a

cipate an increased ly interesting paper.

FSluThe Executive Committee and tho it
Commissioners cf the Lewisburg, Center k
Spruce Creek Railroad Company, are to

teeet in Lewisburg, Thursday, 31st inst.,

to take preliminary steps towards tbe

organization of the Company and tho pros-

ecution
we

of the work.
eff

rqrWc ace somo of the Bochananites

boasting of gains in Erie Co. Pa. Hut a

gentleman direct from Erie informs us

that the feeling is strong for Fremont
of

a German paper and an Independent paper
re out for Fremont and tho Old Line

Whig paper says they will roll him up a

majority of 2,000 1

QwThe Vigilance Committee of San for
Francisco still roles that unhappy city,
with a power aa resistless as that of Napo-

leon, and as secret as the Inquisition. A
number of thousand well drilled troops is
At the command of the Committee. The
Governor ia powerless to enforce the law,
but it is said has applied to tbe President
for assistance.

aayOiir neighbors of the Aryu$ have be
done fairly with Col. Fremost by pub-

lishing bis Letter of Acceptance, although are
without the prefatory Letter of tbe Com-

mittee
is

of the Republican party. Another it
''sensible thing" would be to publish the
Platform of Principles approved by Col.F.
We art the more solieitious, as oar "pile"
of extra CArrwirVfe containing it is pretty
milch exhausted, "and still they come 1" all

tarOur correspondent "S.II.F." is one
oat of hosts of conscientious, intelligent
men, who have refused or neglected to
vote, nnttl our country is plunged into its
present disgraceful position. We trust he
not only, bat tbey also, will ever after this
improve the privilege, and the duty which
in our country is devolved upon every one, to
to bear his share of the administration of
government.

BguThe subscriptions for the Centra,
edifice for oar University, are going on
with a wise end liberal spirit A matter
of such grave and pressing importance,
bould receive the aid of every business of

man or property holder, in proportion to
his means. Every dollar we have invested
in the Institution, has returned as twenty.

Tbera t (by aaietake) aa hi one of tha
Iteme of the printed Circular, but ecseral a woe

" oau aanerrenee aenre Be anal Ule coat of Student
BobkI c at eeUoaaud Ji par eenl. too law.

James W. Sands, the eandidate of the
Union Convention fur Protbonotary of our
county, has been accused of writing the in
account of the -- BumbteBt Gatheriuy" in
Mifflinburg which appeared a few weeks
sine ia the Chronicle. Thia is an incor-
rect surmise. Mr. Saods always takes an
interest in passing events, and labors fur
what he considers tbe right side, bnt we
are not aware that he ever employs his
pen in political writing.

bvSo great is the defection from the
Pemoeratio ranks in New York State on
tbe Cincinnati Platform and Candidate,
that there are counties without a Buchanan
PPr to help the Pot Masters 1

tjrTili Prospect. We frequently
receive bv private advice political infor-Biatio-

of most cheering import, which, as

not designed for publication, if therefore

received with greater CouGJeDce by all.
Two letters from Western New York,

stale that Fremont's majority, there, will

greatl. esceed that g.veo Harr.eoo.

A former citizen of Hartlcton, and Into

WULurir. write, to friend in townc
as follows :

Fmttfoa-r- , Joly 10, 18S0.

Illinois is one universal Republican Club.
We at the West are deeply interested in the
leading questions of theday. If Slavery is
allowed to spread, it goes on to our glorious
Frames. If Rivers and Harbors are to be

C0iderf d obj of national care, then we
.. . ...- - -- -y

he built, here is whfre it mSst start. I he
CinrinnaU Platform dodges the Phila'ir Iphia
Platform endorses the imnrovemenis. Wuh
Free Kansas, Free Territory, Free Speech,
Pacific Railroad. Internal Improvements, and
clll'UOvr .,o nnr h.nn.r. ... oan to--n III.- - i
wuh a maioritv of at least 15.000. 11DlParii.II

our eallnnt candidate for Govei ntrt is very
popular, while Richardson's treason in selling
himself tn the South has effeeiaallv damned
him. They endeavored to eet up some enihu--I
siasm for Buchanan ; hnt it wont en. Since
he has got no completely of ihe
Platform, his best friends have tot Ihe shakes.
The West is safe. Our eonnty usually poes

00 Dem tnaj will give Fremont 500 maj.
Everv eve is turned to Pennsylvania. I ran
not thie.lr it possible that any WhiR can sup.
port a man who has opposed them half bis
lifetime. ! eonld support the worst fire ealer
of South Carolina, rather than the man who
prnpazated falsehoods as;ain-s- t Hrnrv Clav,
and has not ihe manhood since his victim's
death to declare his innocence. I tell yon it
makes my blood boil in my veins to think of
it. J.W.S.

FROM KANSAS.
Chicago, July 1. A citixen of this

place has just arrived from Kansas, and
reports things in a deplorable state through
out the territory. . ;

Murders- were still frequent The U,

fl Dri)goous hj) discovered ,n(1 Wied ,
mij)j miMa .

Tie Li two nicn were f()und

in the roads, several of them partly de-

stroyed by the wolves.

The wheat crop has been harvested. It
was excellent in quality but small in quan-

tity. Tho corn crop was luxuriant and
promised very well.

Chicago, July 1C Advices from Port j

Leavenworth to the 11th inst. announce
the arrival there of Gen.Peniifer F. Smith.

a4..n II tat I n rf M i I iaa. n m awnirail a nnaa l.ratV.

'
"k,nS pwtMtion for their lives and pro- -

perty aaiust the armed marauders from

the South at the various river towns. Gen.
Smith is reported to have replied that h
had no authority to grant such protection,
that the armed bred; alluded to were the
regularly enrolled militia acting under the
color of law, and that the people had do

Lancaster County. Some time ago
was thought that county prido and good

will to a neighbor would give Mr. Uuelta-na-

a mjoriiy in old Lancaster. Hut his
adhesiou to the Cincinnati Platform has
changed all that prospect. Accordingly,

find the old-lin- e Silver-Gra- y Whig
organ, the Examiner, which last fall led

1800 votes from Nichoboa t ie Wny,
which bad leaned towards Fillmore the
Expreu, whose leading editor bad been a

Democrat the Vulketj reunii, the "bible"
the Whig Germaus and last of all the

regular Whig Standing Committee of the
couuty, have all come out on the Fremont
and Freedom platform as tbe best for the
times. The talk now is for G,000 maj.

Fremont over Buchanan.

Ifcar'Wilmot's District' Susquehanna,
Bradford and Tioga is an eye-sor- e to the

y Uuukers. A great effort was

made last year to shake it and a more
desperate is now being made. Ward, the
last President of the Towaoda Bank, is the
Chairman of the National Campaign Com-

mittee at Washington. A new press is to
established, Daul S. Dickinson of New

York and John L. Dawson of Fayette Co.

to fpcechify, and a State Mass meeting
to be held. ..all to satisfy the people that
is right and best to fasten the Cancer of

Slavery npou Kansas 1 Well, let them try.
We know tbe people of that District well ;
they are mostly of New England origin t

and when those foreign agents have done
they can to Corrupt and deceive them,

they will resent all these insults to their
patriotism and intelligence by giving Fre-mo'-

more thousands of s majority than
they gave Pierce !

t"Mr. Zimmerman, of Berks county,
who never voted anything but tbe Demo-

cratic ticket, is now in Kamtat, and writes
the Reading Jotim il that tbe worst of

tbe sufferings of the Free State people has
not been told. The persons of females
arc violated, houses burned, robberies and
murders committed, by y men,
with impunity. Tbe only civil laws lhat
are attempted to he put in force are those

tbe Border Ruffians against the Free
State men !

' ien. i

jaVBanks was elceted Speaker of the
House without a tote from the South, yet
tbe threatened Union does not 'slide,' and
the respectable Sonthcrn Members confess
they have not had so good a Speaker this
SO years. Tbe 176 Free States Electors
can choose a President without help, and

four years tbe whole couutry will con-

fess that an honest Anti-Slaver- man is
belter for tbe Nation than all the Dough-Face- s

the North ever sent to Washington.

Elmira, July 16. A large fire occur-

red at Corning last night, destroying forty
buildings in tbe business part of tbe till-

age- ;
superior lot of Steel Pens, man--,

nfactured for Murray & Co. of Lancaster,
for sale at their Bookstore in Lewisburg.

WFor shame ! cau not that boarJ walk
be made fafe before CoBmeBcement ?

. Lcwisburg Chronicle & , Wcst-iBranc- h :Farraer July .181856.
SfOur Cowiilj Treaurcr ha received

between ?S and 9,000 fof StiiteT.xes
IcaTinp; but a ftnnll balanre due. ;

Commencement Week
ijipt'rsi'y IttifpiVfiiirg.

Tho vainlnationii of tbo Olaao!i will romtaopo
oa Wmkhoa ths ial.aad oanlisiw thruwcU lh
wrk aod tli- - following Moiola'.

Sl'sikt, July 'JT. In th m'rtiiii:r. a HUfoure will bo
drlirrrrd in tlir Knptlft ohtifrb by Rf. K. M. I.vr of
I hibot.. In III- - altffrwnoil,lh4 Aniiaal HlwwilToob-fof-

thii sloHi'ty of tlnral and KeliiiiuK Inqairyia la'
by tifv. Jull tftn(-'4?- ot ramdrn S J.

nofi4T'. July a.1. Tho anaana of tho Alamtii will t
bvM la tb- - liirrityci!pl.tnt)iooo.-Dinjt- tAwU-- a
by Mr J rp:cm KKSMtl il Princrtou A. J. fuum
hy Kc lt"Sn.T LfWHTof ttVut riirnr.

Tviptr. July aa. The Board of Ifuit.. hold tlirlr
Moftinz at 8 A M., and th Cumlnrit at JA.Vt

Tha Anaaal Meftiocnrtb- - I'onn'a Bap W.aon. will
t id th Hai'tiMt rliurrh. 9Tuia at In A V. ly
he. K. Ttl- of AI!otrh'n Oity. and in the
aftoriioun Addroiwfi by IUv. ur. X. H MUHia of titc
Korht-- r Luivcmty aud otbor tri'ntlouivfi.

?h flNlehratinn of tho Literary tatt'tro wilt taka
I'Taev tn tho avrtllniMn. tiniviTallTrbxpol. UratiQB bj

Thomis II. sttKmrov of naltim-rv-

Wui.miAI. July .- OMMKM EMKNT.

Iluuowir's Piluh, tne DMit for ail diaordira
nVatinff tho iuU'ttiuoj Ibare Piila ara DronuuBet--

without heaiiauou hy all who bunawi il.-- tote ana
u riuran. wwuh am oaw nan, ivy anno

mrtrtlv mon lb ulli'cu-- iiaru that it n imoo..altda ana-
dlwaa of llioktuuiarh or bowals rati r'int thfir aart--
tag iuflueuA. and ki lhy paaa through and alcana the
HVHtritt, rrmoiDi; all trawaof diraao. It m a rainarkabia
f.ivt, llial tliaRK 1'illii aeld'irn fall to renhift the patient to
bvalth earn altur every vtllr remedy baa hern uaod uu.

Nervous Diseases Controlled and Con-
quered.

Of all Ihe various ills that detract from the
enjoymeut ol life, mo.- -t of them may be traced
to the disordered condition of the nervous sys-
tem. The horrors of Kpilepsv. or Fallins
siekess, ari-.- in most caes from this cause
Our readers may remember, on several nCca
sions before, we have alluded m the wonderful
curts or modifycations of Pus, made by the
Vegetable Extract Epilepn Pills, invented by
Dr.ScthS. Ifancr. of lot Haiti more Sireet,
Baltomore. Md. We feel fully satisfied thai
these Pills have cured "ome of the most smb.
born cases of Epilepsy, as well as the milder
lorms o! fits, such as severe Cramps, Spasm s
Ac. We now record the fact, thai persons
will find these 1'ill equally eftiraetoua in eetina etery
form of neremirdehility nn antttr ahethi-- manrfeet-r-

iatheairute and toroi of Nenrateia,
or NVreaua Henrim-he- the rf

iodijeetioa. the eaHerine ot KltenniNUai or
tjoet, the mclnorlioty hallunnation of dpreerd aairite
ee byeterla. tsir .flWoi will lie liacoy and cer-
tain. Ifrenua la ihe enatifrr eati writ- - tn the fnrenfor.
ao-- haeeihe meilieiiieftireariied hy mnii. Theprleraara.
one .t; two $i; twelve lexer, aodaent
toanyneHof Iheeoilntrv. free of -- f Irlrect
yonr eianmiuiieatiotia to SIil. II tscc, HaJUBiore aureet,
Baliim.ire. Md.

KEI5S. DEAR!) & MLSTXCIIOIS
orced to prow in six weeks bv DR.

fcAFOXTVl CAPILLARY COMPOl.XD.war- -
ranted not lo slain or injure the skin. Price
$1,00 per Packaee, or 3 lor .$3.50.

Seni 10 any part of the country, by mail, on
receipt of a remittance. Address SWEET- -

ZER & CO., Box 739 Post Olficei Baltimore,
Maryland.

SLctuisUiiig Stt.?rim.
Cnrrretrd Wrrklu

Wheal...l.0Ctol.l2 ...8 10
Rye fc Tallow ... 12 j

Corn 40 Lard ... 12
O-tS..- "0 Bacon ... 10
Flaxseed ...... 1.25 Ham ... 1

Iriei Apples. 1,25 Cloversccd. ...O,0
Butter 10

itATltilElX
tn teteisfmre, lOih int. by Hunter Pardoe

Ean, Jobw B. Pbicb and Sca JnwtL, both

DtfO,
PrTH v Brastwii lln Suntlay last,while

WiiLtiat, son of Ralph and Susan Duty, of
Lewisburz, was playing with fire matches,
they accidentally ignited, and comtnuuicalin
with his clothing burned him so that he died
in a few hours, II is see was I year and 7 m.

In Dry Valley, l.Vh inst, son cf Jacob and
Catharine Duck. a:ed 4 weeks.

In Banbury, lOlh iuU,Jcon PAlann, aged
SS rears.

rpo THE LADIES. J. Sehreyer S.n are
I sellinr; off a lame lot of Dress Goods,

llareges. Braze deLaines. Chillies, brilliante
Lawns and Ginghams C7al rednced prices.

Or. L Brugger,

HOMEOPATHIC Physician,
and Founb streets,

f,ra640 LEWISBVKG, FA

To Democrats, Everywhere.
Read Read R ad.

0,000 A?enu warned b sell in every town in
the V:Ss. The Life and Public Services of

JAMES BUCHANAN!
of Pennsylvania, late Minister 10 England.and
formerly Minister to Russia. Senator and Re-

presentative in Congress, and Sec'y of State
including Ihr most important of his Slate Pa-

pers. Bv R. G. Hobto.w, Esq., Literary Editor
of the N V. Day Book.

Ttie abnre bona baa bean written by a aentletnan welt
qualified in bia attaium.nta, and bta Ionic

with the I'reaa. He waa furnial.ed
peraoealiaabe the disttnifuiahed aiihjert rf the memoir
with many of the datee and faeta of hta early lite, and
from autherftad friend of Sir tturhanan ha been

with material iua. c'.a.ble to other iarti-e- . Tlie
have been eubmiitfd to aothoriteI parties.

It nan be railed wilhoot H

as aitiikxticasd ALTHouixt:i oirtnRAPnr.
The book makes a handaom Aio eoions- - of 4.10 aees

bound inelntb, an-- l ia embelli.hed with an aoru-rat- a

aortraitoa Istaal. Pricvl. for turUier partieulara

''l'rMinY 4 JACKSOX, Fubliabera, 119 Xliau Street,
S.w Vork.

w.i;epiea aent by mail reiat paid on reeelpt of prlea.

Air .TEI A Yon no Girl to LEARN

If the IIKBSS-MAKIX- G business. By
Mrs. JERUSHA K. WELCH, Si. John street
near Third. Lewisburg-- .

SALE. Will he sold at ihePIBL.IC Henrt Gibson, in Winfield (Dry
Valley) Union county, on

lPri nf juhj
inst, TWO HORSES, one 4 year old and the
other 10, a new two-hor- Ore Wagon, a sett
of double Harness, Fly Netts. and a Bob Sled.

Sale to commence at 3 o'clock, P. M., when
terms will be made known hy

July 7, 1856. JOHN PHIPrs.

Administrators' Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
on the Estate of J acn

Srrttna, late of White Deer township. Union
County, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned by the Register 6f Union county
in due form of law ; therefore, ail persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having any just
claims are also requested in present them le-

gally authenticated for settlement.
ABRAHAM SYPHER. vAdminis-C-

A'S HOTTEN8TEIN. S trators.
Torbut Tp, Nonh'd Co, July 10, 18a6

imLa8t Notice.
we wish to have the accounts of i.AS Hayes A Co. closed hp, all persons

knowing themselves indebted to the above
Firm, will please call and settle, as thc acei's
will shortly be placed in the hands of a proper
officer for collection.

July 1. .
J. HAYES A Cd.

NOTICE. My trlfe Mary, formerly
Willet, having left my bed and

hoard withon! any jnat cause or provocation,
I hereby forbid all persons selling to or frost-

ing her on my aceoont; and I also forbid all
persons whatsoever from selling loor trusting
nn my account any other person without mj

ersoBa verbal or written order.
. ANDREW WASHALI8KI.

Cnion'eonatf, Jone SI. IS6

n 7?6pV nJp&S

CHEAP. SHOES.
rTMu dndtrslgiiea "wislies politely to
J inform the Ladies of I.evriburj; and vi-

cinity, thai she ban jnst received, and willof- -

ir lor sale, at her residence, on North Fourth
Nrtrt, 3 auor mmlh ofStJohn t (.,
a splendid assortment of Ladies',
Mines' and Children's Shoes).

aud respecitully Solicits their patronage.
. t. Mas. I8AI1ELI.A MALS.

Lewishurg. Jana 6, 18i6 3m

Herring'g Safe again tne Champion! !

The nnlif Snff ibklrh, in ttrrf itittnnet, prttrrrci
Metr miUrt content in the lite Kxlemitt Finn.

the barnin of theATArtizan Uuildings, on
Ihe 10th of April, and in the
GREAT FIKB in MarketESP Street, May 1st, 1838, the
genuine Ilr.aaisa Sara pre-
servedmm l ihe Jewelry of Geo.
W. Simons v Bro. ; Honks.
Papers, tc uf Fisher A
Dm-- and Edward 8emans V

t'o., after remaininij exposed in ihe burning
ruin fornearly FflliTY HuVHS.inA proving
conclusively what we have always claimed
for them, their great superiority over all secu-
rities now known.

In Ihese fires,, the tlel-rlns;- ') SV,
standing side by side with those advertised as
" warranted to stand 10 percent, more fire
lhan Herring's," came forth the acknowledged
airtor. not only pieaaf line ther emifc-nt- e In esrellent or- -

Vr. hnt beihe theetaeltea in a rendition to eo through i

another ordeal, while the lxmated e Salamandera" of ollf
... . ... .- - - np .n . "

"T' eaaeeth- -r entire entente enaipletely
in ine puotte we won aj at, that, nimai tna

feurtr. reer. lee II. me. a Jf. S.i t heloee them.
more thne tan hundred hate2

b.ae-- 1 theenab aeeidr.tal ..Srea withoat the nrenrreaee of . einrle hew.
We would, therefore motion join he--r the

nilarepraaeiitatMUi of j,,tere.ted pertiee. The llerring'a
t'aient ia the only Firwpref lefe made In thia rttv a hirli
la protetu-- hy a talent Ktcbl. and We will ruaraaiee it
to reaiat mora ll.aa d..!iloe tbe aooilBt uf beat af any
oilier Safe U..W known.

t'arrels 6l llrrrln?,
alole Mannfartnr.-r- In thia ritate of

" llerrif.g' I'nfrnt Chnmpinn SiiJ'i-b,- "

31 Walnul St.. PHIL ADA;
tt.B. M Evans Ul Watson's Improved Sal- -

atnanners. "iMiver Kvan s, "U J.uaylcr s
and ' Scoti's Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in pan payment
for Herring's.") wi!l be sold at low prices.

June 6, 1850yl

Administrator's Notice.
"Vt7'HEREA8, Letters or Administrate, to
M iheesiaie of CATHARINE Al'RAND,

J.tte of New Perl in. county of Union, deceased,
have been granted ro the subscriber, all pers-on- s

indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement at my office
in LeuUburg. JOHJf A. MERTZ.

June 4, 1S5(!. Administrator

Snmmcr SchDols.
J.A J.CI MMIMj.S will opfn his School ol

Mnntiar morning next (Junt- - 2 in ihe mom he '

nnrnpird during Ihe Vinter,and will conliuue j

13 weeks. Tiiitiun, 3 per sessiou.
Ml.-- S M ARY A. L'l;MMI.US will open her

School at the .same time, in the same building,
to continue 13 weeks. Tuition, $2.S3. j

JL on hand.and is con.tanlU receiving fresh

KEsJcR aS.TliEESE.OKAMi !

of ihe very best. Lemons. Figs, rise Apples,
Bananas, Nuts of every variety. Fruit, etc.

Also a new, beauulul and well aasorted lot
. ..

StlrfA'Il-ft,fT,T1-
if- -

rawing I nread.ieriles,a larc assorlnie "
(.'oorryi'ar's Cum Comb Port Monnaiea c--

every drscrrption. etc. etc
tdrTCall al ibe blue front, first door west 0

the FoM Office don't mistake Ihe place.
"top In onee. yaU aot find it earn.
For jou'll be aura to eall aaain. a

HARRIET EICHOLTZ.
I.ewisbnri. May 28, 18e6

Second Arrival of
VEW GOODS! Just ree'd, a aplendid
JL W assortment of Mark nnd Fancy Silk;
Tiaenea. Barazea. Lawna. Ginahama Ae. at-- a a lot nf TJeeaa
ManlllU Trin.mil. r latretatrtea. lavliea' Blk tare Pomla

e for aale elip t.T (ICUiMAN I'll M 11 Kll I.I V.

i)t BBLS. No. 1 Shad just arrived antl for
fZ-i-yt sate by . G'duian k Chamherlin

At BBLS. Mackerel, Nos, I. 2 nnd 3, in J
a eel J hhls. hv Goodman A Chamb'n.

"lODl'l!! and Herring just ree'd by
Ln.oiiii.an & hatTitwrJin.

4T)rBL"SH. Dried Apples for sale by
Goodman A Chamberlin.

1)OTA TOES 100 hnsh. jut ree'd by
Goodman aV Chamberlin:

Kails, Sail. etc. lor sale byIRON, Goouman i Chamberlin.

J. 8CRREYER fcO will receive on Frt
day or Satnrdava SECOND Supply of Spring
and Summer Gords purchased in New York
and Philad., prettier and cheaper than ever.

1

J. Schrewer it Sori have jnst received
direct from New York, a superior article of
BLACK E SILK MANTIL-
LAS, whith they offer cheap". May 5, 1856

IBIILs. Mackarel. (Shad, Herrmrr, and
rrVJ" While Fish, evpee'ed in a few days by

IJEAVER A KREMER.

jjLASTEIt at
Beater a kkemer s.

Economy Is Wealth!
1

THE Place t lay Goods, cheap !

MlaCS K WETZEfa
lti'g leave to announce to the public that they
have opened a large and complete stock of

a &UMri:i. p,S,, "I -- .1
embracing every variety of Ladies.' and Gent's
Sammer wear shell as Cloths, Cassimeres,
Lanen.Gnods, Vestings, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Silks, Berages, Berage Delaine-.- . Shalievs,
Lawns, Muslins, i large assortment of EM-

BROIDERIES of all kind.
Btnneft, Halt, and Urtpi,

also a large assortment of CARPETS,
SALT, I1SU, Ac, always oa bead.

Farmers and Housekeepers
era reapeetfitlly iBTiterr to examine ear aeaortment of
GHiJVt.klLX. taWtMUIt. HAKVnAhti, Vl aVi.V
WAHK Ae , and wa are ealiafied that 30a will find

tne bait quality, yoa may drum, at tbe aed
Uiodvrata rates.

Our timals weia aeleetad with nnasusl rare, and we
beiieva WUI be found of the Very beat, and) for tbeqaality)
ae cha-i- aa th.-- can reaaooably aa ottiTiid at auy otlaar
store oa tba Weat Branch.

Hi lespecttully Ibvlu oof Bid cnalomara ta sail Bad
ice onr auxk, and we are sure we cau meat ynar wants
and Ualaa. PJtOVtKJS taken aa uau.il CASH navu
ntuaed. I.KWIM IDDlMiH.

Lewuhura. April, I80S. , AAHOK H.U1ITZRI..

At the Old Stand on market St.

SPIKER'S Hat, Cap, nsd Variety
Sujre. Trw subscriber has jjst received

the largest and best assorlment of UaltS and
Cap ever brought to Lewisburg, which be
will sell at prices to suit purchaser, lie ha
also a well selected and fins stock of . ,

ttlOtlalDg, I Handkerchief, I Gloves,
Cloths, . I Trimmings, Stocks,
Hosiery, ' ' Cassimeres. eic. etc,

dsnally kept it Gentlemen's Fujuishing eauh- -

lishments. Jm-- ' , F. 8PYKER.'Lewisburg, April, 1858

; ';: iTOTics.

AtL persons Initi'M to tits
win please make Payment or Set-

tlement between ibis date and the FIRST DAT
OP APRIL. Al) unsettled accounts standing
more than, six. months after the above date
will be left wiih Esq. Merut for enlleeflnn.

! " It M. ItfUSSER.
tewlibar;8!ireh 15,1S8 ... ,v

William Jones, -

A TTORMSY at'-- Law. ftltectionsl
TV promptly attended to. OiBcc pposiie
Kiine llolel,

00 LEvnuBVRa.n.

Rill. - ROAD I ;

rtItERE will be a meeting of the friends of
I Ihe Hailroad at the stpn ol ihe 0g Anvil

at ihe LF.WISBLHG 11AKO YAli STOKE,
The Great Depot for Iron!

Just received, a new lot of iron larger lhan
ever al ihe Hardware Stote of

JOS. M'f ADDEX.

I lLACKMITHri come get yonr money
At back in first-rat- e Iron, every bar war- -
raaled- - I haaa Tyre, llorseflioa. ailroths aqtiara,renod
Millita and eer tiling, Hidlowa, Anvila, tiers, rorew
I'lalee, eleujrea, ateel ftifee, IB abort, all you waul, at the
Hardware Store of J. MAIlfc.N, Lrwirhurg.

LILDLRr) and oihers Vou can ret
Nails, Locks, Latches, Hinges, Screws,

lot. White laumI- - l.beei Pn,fw. Vunealine faraa hMn.
Varni..b.c. at the Uajdeaxe atoca. 1

1AKPEXTEKS I can supply you with the I

celebrated Oreeiifjrlii V)anp!, Hum's

wuh r'atts. Pi via But?, I hnl L:th mil uik tlieia
lv.er than rer. tull iW fur yonrlftl at tiifc U-- l

iirabaUD fttnn't, icwiubnrji.
OACH-- AKERS will find Elipltr. Purines,

Axles, nubs, lianas, relloes. Uu Llolli,
leialher. Linmaa and I'rituutiBi; of all kinds at tha Law- -

uMirg
11. I I, EH V Knives, Forks, Shears, Scis- -

sort, pen aud pocket Knives, Kzon,
Ce.er.' nioale all a panwa aught want, fut sale at .

Jon. M' KiulUar uV.

Bj .ilVIERs! ihat splendid lot of Scythes,
1 Forfes, Rakes. Harness,.Trace and Bull
mint, lltUtf-rt- !( cry ilhtr t iimL ftluoit wHh B k,t

ul ijiiauu liMiie4i. I ooam l" lit atsiffw.
I U tl.-a- v- JO Lasts,

KJ Awls, V, ax. Pegs, Bristles, Tools of all
t.da cadi aud aaw, aa now ia tlie time, at the llanlw. j

JIHi. 11 AOUh, krwiluurg

Hount Vernon House,
VO. f5, Nerlii 2d St.,riiiladc!p!ii-l-
L This old and well rsiablishrd bouse is

admirably situated for persons visuing the
tuy on business or pleasure. The continued
paironage ol me pontic (and PI est Hiancb
Iriends in particular) is respectfully invited.

t. L. BARRETT. a
PhilaJ, farch 1, 1856. Proprietor!

"Industry must Thrive."
THE "old Mammoth" ahead ! Not- -
J. withstanding ihe cold Winter and the late
spring,

J. & J. WALLS
have received and are now opemog an unus-
ually l.irge and well sekcled stock of

CriU 4jT If nijAl.ULU UUUl,
Cousistin? paritr rf Clmhs vf evrrv crsdf--,

plain, black and fancy Cassirrter, a ftaniifiil
dritty of VefUnjxa. Italtaa Oloiba, Jtmna. Twl and

SOmcier alM
I.mtia-- Vlrs(fiai iTlAnjlai.

rrb a- - suk, Tiu.-et- . miainn. IVreifi--- . print. White
',1nol1f'fiinffh"'- - rtahrow. nni. Blrh. n.. HrWT.oinw,

straw goods'ttt aatietj aad of

IIaRDWARB, Ql'EEN'SWARE,
C'EDAr' AXt WlLLOWWARF, go.

r r. r.

p. r ail of wtikh ih offe-- r tn thr tt
- --w..T. arOo.s-U.- ,bura, SUV. I

NEW GOODS !

LafeFriArriralat the Cheap Ms J
TzltOWJi i Ki'lTElv, who have jost
l rscr ived aud opeavd a large assorlment

of desirable
bruise and StAMES Goods, is,

such as Silks, Bareges, Brese deLaines, Cal-
icoes, tiinrhams, Lawns, Muslins, Ac. Also ful

line assortment of

: EraaudtOwaRY
consistrngolCullars.Cliemiseils.L'uderSieeves,
Ac, wuh a great variety uf

MEN'S WEAR,
stch as Clortis Cassimeres, Linen Cosds,
Hats. Ac. Also all kinds of that

Queenticafe, Groceries,

Hani and Cedar Ware, Broomt, &c.
am
will

Country Produce taken tn erchange for aod
tver

Goods at Cah prices. Lewisbur:, April 52

.

A Human Lifo Saver! !

DOWAGIACJIich., March ll,L85fi.
Sir- - 1 took vonr

medicine lo sell on consignment, "no cure, no
aay." 1 take pleasure in stating its effects as
leported lo me by ihree brothers who live in
this place, and rheif testimony 13 a fair speci-
men of all I have received.

W. 8. Cosxtra told ma "I bad taken nine ontHee of
Cbriatte'a Atue Ilaiajn. andooiitiaually run d"wa while A
uaii.tf it until my Innira aod liver were Conuwted to that
decree that Mood diarbarr. d frona my moutb and Siweia,
Ml that all thought it imnoeelhle for I3e to lite tliroiuh
another t hill, t he doctors be did all tbey 'could lor me,
hot ihouaht 1 muat .lie. Kotbinn did me any eraaj until

pot llh.-ie- a rever and Ague Cure.which atoaia reliev-e-
me ot the dietreaa aad nausea at ayetomarhaod pain the

in my head and tiowela, aud produced a permanent cure
in a abort lime."

II. M. Cosxutl aaya : "1 bid been takrtir ksedlrina or
ak eood a doctor aa we hava in onr countv. and taken
any quan tity of quinine and aper hea without aay go 4
re.ult.fn.ai tueeU.lb Aucuet tu 17th December, but ee-in-

how nleel a it eperaleil ob my brother. I cot a bottle of
KHnllKV IKKKR A.NO AUt'K Ctllt. wbicb eOWted a
permanent cure by two third-o- f a huie."

v. j.- - ,ww.iimk..iiv.ui wvmieranincni , .
way bi rata tu tt ftiniH a il MV 1 anld th- - irw-- i. in
to both th nif iinj. an the cura wa aa pmhi from

-- " - - "'e-'N-- ;". i gjii
se'ae - Aoeafrcacfc, II U.1 li.lUlV.l. weTha aKTf Fprnks Ibr ItMf. nvd protlf itia.it Ii of

uu icn-- i"u inu nt.m(rr ul uae evrtatHemea i
l.atwei IvVbh4w Kha.f'.sl - -- e.it . . . '

- i 'i ptaua i.au MiaViuaw
tliat ta erBtinalir pounC? in tn d.Una thinp mTr. Ltst jeer I tttul occstioa to Caution
Uie rwbsie in llWap wnnin ;

'I BAtit-- Mif.!rm fho hV ra Ven et)a nf mt tfiieral
ulM.iitulvi lira Dame of th. r ooairun. f.r mr

ia Uinnv, ami Jheo witti biaien iii.purJInce euU 4hir
(auiftilvt vitbtna 1t th- - proprietor of
an uthvt ujtnlicin va aa atu-r- If b darw.' Ae.

INow Itke ilBaiurt3 iuvayutiialttiOaution ffrrml
to tlie Mim Dr. t t ' Agu Balum t ia metaiiOB--
eu in in a in. re c ruii'tiv, t

ihi-t-) ara other iDilnstriont propl wfcn mrr np. I V
Vlwiiijf u their i.o.M.iioim trah all tlwt 1 juh atut
Oiy feaeranil AP'tM I (rra, Or Antili V tn lak'trh, iirrtlb- - Certificate! ol (.'urea, and the iVrUflraia a tl l
t rated tlwtiii.t. br. JBie M.l biltoii. af K V . rn lawnr
of ita wiCctiy HA tiMLiA I'llAH ACTKH Whirb ta at- - t

tarried tn Thenr will alat aarva to diev
tiugi)ib Dtjr medKiiae from iaittatiuM.

JaS a. hlluUtS, VronetaiT. ProriiVtKc. . I.
For Sale by C.R.MCLNLE V.Ufrbnr

Cross Cut, and DrURSisls peurrally Jmhan

'NEW GOODS! aa.

T Mcnsch's Variety Store. JnstI. received, a splendid lot of tsPHIKO and
SLMMER

ORE33 C000S,
Cbns.stiog of Lawas, Linen Gooda,Gin)i9n.e,
Calicoes, etc., a large and varied assortment
of Ladles' Collars. Cuetuiselie, Embroide-
ries,

v.

Ludersleeves, Handkerchiefs, Busier)',
Gloves, Leces, Threads, Silks in short, a
general assortment of Trimmings and other
articles sold at -- Notion houses. i

Lewisburg, April, 1858. C.MEXSCH.

The War Terminated I

PEACE declared ! by
UlRMI A VORfcEa

Who have jost received and expect another lot
of FANCY DRY GOODS, of every
variety and shade, which ihfy alter al remar-
kably low prices. Also a fine assortment of.
GROCERIES,

QUEBSWlRE,
, , : HAW) WARE, etc.,

Which they are quite sore will compare very
favorably with any v&rrdiu tbissectioa of tbe
country, aclat prites thai can not but prove
aailsfact.-r- to. put;chaers. . Please call- and
examine oar stoekLewisharf, April .32,'&6

arrival of d.6THJX0, to day tFflESH S - - aOLDSMITITa. ,

- J. BL C. RATJCH, - 'i
TTORNEr at Law, Miainburs,

IX. Union Co.. Pa. H A:l professnrfial bo-- !

aiiiess entrusted to his carai. will be Dnnetttal;- -

aod faithfully attended lo. June l.'&S y

IlIAEJA J. GiUER, H. D., ;

n 1? 1 Tllf A TP ... ta..la uniiuuuiu Ul I lie J Cull Utruiiai i

0.1. L'niv rrsity.til I'hua U . oilers her profes -
sional services k the people of Lewisburg and
Vicinity.

Oifice at her faiher'a resi.lence. (rr. J. F
Grier &,) one door btlow A. I.. Voder's Jewelry
Btore. April I G, 1855.- I

Ksnir PJntL.j- hwmvvi
PPLICATIO.X will be made to the nevt

Legislature to change the name of Ihe
Lewisnur svini. InsMnlion." located at '

Lewisburv. in the eouniv orrnion. to " I (IE I

LEWIslil KG BANK.,; wuh One Honlrd !

Tbimsand Dollars art.lttic rial cspi'al, and
anrhnrt'v to issue their own notes for cirenla- -
Hon; subject to the provisions of ihe general
banking iaa-- s of tlos Commonwnltb. j

DAVID KtBEK. Treasurer.
Lewisbnrg, Pa. June 1, I MM

j

CAT.D.
A B. lA';SiI0KE, M.l.. having

J JL lfif;at(J hiin'f riri the propfnv lateiv
owned and necurieil ! y Rev. t;. . H, r:'t In
Wet Milton, respecifiil'v oflers hs r.rrvf.-s-- I

,:,m,i m. --'hi;e .A i

experience natiers ntinaetr insi n can remler
saiisfdrtion M all those dtspted to patronize
him. Kelly Tp, L'nion Co, Feb. 4. 1S 1m

Hayes Old Stand ! a

GOODMAN & ni AMIiERUN Kivc
VI noiice that they have taken the atiove
slan-l- and have iust rereived an extenaive
assorlment nfjrW GOODS purebased
lit the fuwct ra--- liturtiiid ol course will be
Sold u a small advanee. I

We have a larce stock of r I.OOtW of
All gr.vk Mtati t3.runi Kanry tm-- SUp fT m l

rer jHi-u-
. ttrrntrft Ikplaiuk from IV in 2 n.

. liitrrvtl at.-- ' Sti.Ta. Itorwr- - i f .wan., Frxtrrh.
"it.i-- c:.a .n. rim. liiiU of tl . W) .f
Jl'tel'v. r feier at w.irrnt". fa, color, alas

h.iilaw-- lean- rvl fcmrriVrv.t''tn-tl.- r

wi'b a great rtvi of (j.o?t. lluvi-- r. Paraaoln, LaJie'

GKOCKtjKs, iiamwArK rUorKERY.
CKIMKU 4KB, HTONEWaARE,

a lot of Itaidy-MatJ- e Cloihlnff,
w

lTats nivl Caf.s cf all JcTipfions,
r.U'rrOr-lt.t-rftl- n. Ileain arvl fi

Wrt-t- . ptair t'rt-"i- iDfow UlitJ-- .

e aM f birb a t! M sol-- l low for ta-- or
apprtiva-a- ctrttit.

" aT it- - nicw i nrnei pri'-- ni inr nil r" 1 n

''..TTAVEilwy.nDhan.l J.
iewibui'p. Slav, td. t.i;IMMI...!ll.W.

A Retired fhysician,
"ITrilDSE sands of lite
y f have nearlvjrnn out.

.Il ...... n.k.ld I ......(Si carefa.rconsr.mption.bror.- -,

the Edst Indies, a ce.tain "l

ch.tts. co'ijhs. colds, and '

lieial WiIshllio lo dt 3S much '

d as possible, he will send to such uf his j

afflicted fellow beings as request it, thl recipe, i

wuh lull ar.d explicit d for msktngit
TV esKiCSar T11D1 Dae na.e. .

three cems to be retnrned as poatsse nn the
reeine. ai.it tlie remainder In he anril:ed to the
payment of ih-.- s advertisement. Address Ia. j

rLJAMC?. Jersey t.a.J.
DENTAL CARD.

"TII i la aaw aali llatt.i eeC illinrlirfl UlljJU

I cial Teeib. Uuin, Ac, known nt I

Allen'. Contlrtnoiie Cium Work,
without exception, the h- -t improvement

ever made m lb arl of Denliktry. Tbja work, j

when properly ci.nstme.ird.is the most beaut.- - j nf
ihe cleanest-.eombine- the greatest strength ,

witlt dirrabiii', and adds more to a clear and
distinct articulation-- , than any other kind of i

e
work ever heourat heaare trie nablfe. And icr
Sot only thia. Uy a beautiful dleeovery
In oBoaulnatloa w.Ua thia tvaa of eora,
we ran live tbe faoe He natural einreea.

sfon.witk..ut,rntiieleaft.interfcr1nf witb tbo aa falaeaa A
ofth-tr- e tiiam.-tic.iK.-

1 wooidtake i meiieetof infonninvtboaeint'Teat-- d
I have purehad .he I'atenl Right (i.r thia valual - j

intejVeiH.nl. ol the. inv.oioe. John A.lea.. en. oV Nw.1York.) for this .and vetai a,ij" iuie a, and thai I
iiownianutarturii.i an axlu-.- id Teeth aadOuraa that
eomparetavoraoly with anvihinff in that line that b ia

made tu tin. or any other eniintre. I aak all,
rspe.-lail- lluew that need teelhltf the, have enaaard

Ibcm or not.) to call, and .xatnine f .r ib.pi-etve- a
JnM lVK :. I, ai.ei ta,

OCtee anj RedeneV on Third atleet. Bear Starrer. toCfioe m Jlit.rM.v,ou Ltroed way, ar Cedea..a.ler'.emer

Kew G00.B at the Wew Eeorai
FIRST AlilU VA L. !

THE subscribers havinc and
improved the Storeroom ( H F Shelter LIJi'ormerly oeeopied by Kremer & Co. vnnhl !

ctiu.iy announce to the trading commn.
nitv that i.iey are jni opening a LARGE

!

XI) SPtESurD STOCk rf I

received tbeir h- -
,11

nil an in :aev . rr inn . t ., . i . k ..

aaaptro to tni; wan.s pi ati.an compnsinr
usual variety kept at Stores in the larger

Towns. IjTCaLL AMI SFE. '
A Son.

i.ewisuurrr. April I, ?hm,

A very !ae;.tand well selec'e. !

and all wool Carpets, from
123 cts. 10 i..o per yard; A portion of these

a' TeU were i UC tluo, t.thf?rs direct
Irnin the price tna t we can

..tetu.allanil ook before t.nn,
where.

LARtiK and desirable stoelt of Ladle-- .

V Uress Goods, of ev"v Itini, for sale
cheap by JSCIIREYEtl & SlIS.

lot of Ladies' soring end sum
for ssl verv low. bv

April l.lM.-6- j J. SCHKKYCJi w tidy.
iLOTHS, Cassimc.-cs- . Tweeds and Surnmer

Wear. sale thea thin ever
April l.tsr.r .. srnUEYFR .V.

Pianos, and H-jsi-

JOS. LTODEK Ajrew f.r iVvers4
iSi3"d VB,U' celebrated riandps). ha
TgVjnst leceived a large assortment ol .Vieef

c. F.mwt, aud HtLnlton liui,k,,
and Teachers supr.litd at lb I'uhlisher.' dis
count prices. Mnsie published bv Gould Le..... .a.a.n V a,-- .

a.ai.Krr, . i.. a.aer. or anv I otli."hers id
the fniteii cSies, furnished at Jie.r pnees.

N.B. Meyer-.- ' and Voglu's 1'ianos uid at less
than City retail prices. Lwi-..urg- . Nov. 1 1

I "SOW. all .Men by ibr-s- e prcsen!',
V. Thet Viuus Joirt's and Jos. .al'l'iaon
me eoroegn ot A.ewl.,arg. Stale of jvnn- -

sylvania. have this I4:h dayoi February, IHoti;
purchased ihe entire right aud lule to raanu- -
lacture ana sen the
OREEM FEED CUTTER
natenterf ktl.a.ilt R...ri .k. a. a-

Vermoni,;a the ioiiowinn
Snyder, and Montour. All i
persons are therefore cautioned axainsl men -
olacmring or purchasing said Machine from j

ily person or persons nnless dulw auihoruKti
by the taid Jones 4c MTaiMiti. . i

Ihedesignorihis macoine is ftr eoiung r
Hay, Straw.or , iany length desl

. I
nu win jutiy compete with any nuehiTte nTT I

in ose, and will surpass any evir offered i
toe puoiie lor simplicity ani durnbaiitr : and I

as regards thai eae with which tbe labor is I

perfonned. and ,be ,o,alily lt Wlll cot lB . ,

nerson

Bib Bardwar, Store. I ta . . :

Fftc cF"ipv fAy io' o .

PtOAL A superior article of LIME COAL '

y fcr sabs at t f tr-- hv
Si.iF.-o- : KtataMrw,.

To the Citlze-- g of ITaion Cour.t7.
ihe ver;- - fareaycWe rr. 1.m,,;..,4
to us by tbe citizens rftl,,e r,,,ln

we ibe ubscn(.er lalcnd making intrcnrn'h.iroi' ma and vanamrntsl )J p t?f ffc
C'OWUlJf, provided a snlncteui
,IS' l -- ". J w.n be ,., .or.
"t. fL'5: "".f"... n. a,e

. "a- - aeeleie.aeaet cpv
' '." " "t,!,,... h.i.i .v-- TJ:

T" , ihe aohaenh-- r. ,MI i''."'"'7,.'' ,,ot" l"aetel KaviBeer. and "rvi.er. . r
"tK. af.-'.- h. k, re ,e.h.. a,,. .

r "h-- i. --or-d .4 .-- . ThZ,T,

Z'lllJIZZfJ'Zt''"p., ee,., ,..y,M, ,
li'"'.". '!:'?":.. .... aiui k. r

i'tsuentaa.
Pn,,.! -,, r:.i:i. ."u'm "'"r, IWW, hflLtZ

fiufc ari'X JJ'.'.t,

r?"?!f a .! rr . . r
Cl'jstiated Calalocae !

rf 1.--.0 diTerent wn:Uf, an.iablr: for Fami'v
and Kires.de Jle.idii - m.'. ra.-je-

Pi ntilar American r;:ornphies rrat ve- - , l

School. B, (,k, f..r tlie Vhseg, bean-il-.- t I

Printed "d I t'iMra'ed Ifri'y f t't, Rej,
giona o.,ks Standard md Se',.- -, ,.r nnta choice Vdrtf Ijr v( Roo'la.

e Kill .W ' v:.k ut f ari.
"";U,n theale IBtat.nt .u wlrl. ,',raed in a s.rm .neni.i.t '.r reawer and ar.aet.an.a.aery and bo, 1 boa... :

ill .! ana of our book.. i.ie.-.'aee.o- . '.
at Ik. i.ei-- 1 . ,r n

' T' ' .anu . or arut to aa us a
O irs are the Best Bm.ls for A: "nts.. .

ai gn.ii. . .Menue to

tsrark o..N.. r. rk. or ! T

E50TS k SKC23.
'fr- - ol ihe '.hCrtt.er. on M-- n- - i

wiehnrg. a ,rrf ,nii n,w a,v,r,,,, nt
boots and""r d"ir,"'ned for'"'''8 . - reSOr--

Ladies,Tar -

;mLTT.K.
7? Mock ii atjrt.r(fcH "villi ran, sfi'' win L

I ar
aofoiii lurk attended to as mna'.

J"H Ijnut.HTOV

B2AVER & EPaEJBEB
-- sal

surplyuf

SITING & SUAIaMEtt GOODUr..Lr:.
J.Scliiejcr

CARPETS.

W'Ujlil

eVv7r,7oT"Tb

VI.AUGE

notTNTAIBT

couuiiex,v.a.lTui.ti
Northumberland,

JF.'lM

"k'm'm,J"'---

It,
siiocs

GOODS
adapted for the eseon. which will be

U"!"S Purenases. will do well , ra
""v""e Ur ""'n-'elv,- as det

m mr artirle.-K- ay f, :6f.5'

4TKrk Is. (.rSUAKT. SCKGFOVSflLMI.l,has removed lo iarllcl
LesbotirArr'r.Tils'j'''! fvrth.

"Have yOU SC6a SAH?"
CEF3IS tO h 3 QuPSfflon asked t

a.nn.M cverytjney ; om we inquire.
Have aoTt w-- ihe Lift ','rtn,- - Vi-f- t tbe.r sntfy rT

Xow roots, Mitt-,- , (.alters, ic.Thc 5 it"1' ri hers havinjIf aseocia ,d Uvea --

Ps-lt-e, ,n,e, a Copartnership jn !.,,,,now offer to ihe pnbltp. 'be OM P'snrf
.?. A P. Stum, on Market 6l tbt cheap

(for Cash) and beat lot t f
IJOOTS anl SMOFS. . .

Men r.c jjots. --er PfTetM in T .a-.e- t ...
Also a net and solendid a. e. r.. r

ait
-

JL i T.ir LoHl't md GeOt Lfc
ra- - -- tw nf . -' ,a"'r!' -- ' Cattera, Tie.-- . lmms, Slippers &c. f- -r Ladies and Mise-- ,

also ChlMeen's Shoes nf tbe, la vei
S'Vies anil aizea at. A.m a

frork made to order Mrnrting ,;,.n aarj.ua! and as the Worlfrren hrve rer.Jere
satisfa. t on re, we trraf we shall br.r,

full share of public patronage. S.1M winron?i.:- - t0 W n hani as fonwly. an. lc r
give general fatTaf-trtin- to all mMrrnem.

Feb. 25, IS--

T0TTY U nir r T- - a
'. " -- "W4,s rgca
imprnvrd h.a Shrp, on Aiarket ttwi,

and 'fif 1?9 "" bow cPCLel V
C'IIU Cn.rnrrrii, Vesffncs and

- - -
INfl GOODS.such pa Sn.rts.la'.pTes, llosiar
Collars. Ac. Ac. He will a'so carry on

Cult itifr and 'inklr-s- ;
in all their branehea. with .mcore"n
to cri:, wiitrut caboang, and on tlie mi
reasonable terms.

Krafla-rtiai- ir f jottjnsr
r!wysbn hand cheaper lhan the ehe-ipe-

Havir.; lorCe fpree f experienced bauds
in my employ, 1 hope with all these fanl-ne- s

2.'' ' "7 r i,,4i" 1 1

and examine my xuek af How's.
Jrt:?x II. heai.p

lewisburg. Stay ir. 1S5.

CABINET AYAllE llOOS
ATORTH 4th Strrcf. Thc socrilcr
i. t most respeetfa.'v 'itr; Ae eitirenw rf
Lcwis'uiirr; and riciiniy, thai he l.as .n har.i
and r..r sale a rhea lot of 5 ( R IT I' til",lor the Spring trn.'e, comprising
Dressing an'l Cnmmnn tt-' Sec-

retaries and Buok C'a. fJeatcr. '

CarJ and Pier Tables. T)in":: r i

Breakfast Tables, C'uj.boar'l , Befi-etead- s,

tofits, onr! Chairs
ot an kinds. COFPIMS made to order or.
,fcort tice.

The public are cordially inritf J to examine-hi-
work, as he is snre tbai iVc,- - mil be sal'

bed with his &tt,ek ol are. and prirea.
JOHN S. blUPTOX.

Lewisburg. Mnrch n, is.'i6.

COoilT E0USE.
fTtTir . .i . ra.ra no uu .

i iur is tu nip rcuiur rT
.a. ibe l.nion Touniv t'nnri Nenae, aVe nr
reqnesied t- - pay the OAiE-T- V.'H .f ib-- ie

nbs.rtn?t?ns, to the or.dt.-signe- ntt ihe firit
duv of every fveettdrnt "imth. Ii!l ibe v. briers

' cin ijvc nc i n ; ..a ih- - tsr! nf Febtuary
nT1" r or ,r Vn44f.; Corrmiii.'-- .

i " l""'5 WXN, Trta i'er.
lewisburg, Jan. lit, tSb a. .

"
. '

Bap Of .2103 find Snjtlcr C3tmtii,
"IT iRXlHFTi triib H"fl.fMt. TiftlUre

' ...a--e, i v .v., ..vaewua
f ar.d nn XI al.n. reala inba MUUet up
;t ha. .Al V ih. . enKee nea 4je pa di
1'..e. hip nan,
i;eolne.rL V

' W' ,

P"""?-- 1 B,",' tni sh" nio,r.tiv, d--
. rj,,',--; ,.i tu., ,v. '... ,,

wo Coomit1t ; f.-- ..
for theaper copies ei the 7Tap. x.eas

K. vOI SM R,
r.fwtsNrrr.


